
 

     HHHaaawwwaaaiiiiiiaaannn   CCCiiivvviiiccc   CCCllluuubbb   ooofff   WWWaaahhhiiiaaawwwāāā………‘‘‘AAAnnnooo‘‘‘aaaiii                             
  

           “e ho‘omalu i na kuleana o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha no ho‘i kākou ia lākou i na kau a kau…" 
                             “to protect the privileges of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time…"                    iwakālua kumamākolu 

                  oka pa‘i ‘ana 

                                                                                                                                                                                          apelila 2k 11 

Kupuna mahalo ‘ia Founding and Charter Member of 50 years:   Kupuna Roselia Poepoe           Editor:  Kalimapau 

 

EEE   KKKooommmooo   MMMaaaiii   KKKaaakkkooouuu………555000 ttthhh   AAAnnnnnniiivvveeerrrsssaaarrryyy   PPPāāā ‘‘‘iiinnnaaa   PPPoooiii   a week away on Saturday, April 9th, from 1pm – 6 
pm, on site, at the piko, kapa ahu awa kūkaniloko, Lihue, Wahiawā, O`ahu. 

                  
Historic Hawai`i Foundation's 9th Annual Historic Preservation Awareness Day, celebrating our heritage, was 
held at the Capitol on March 22, 2k11…HCCW participated with our Kūkaniloko Educational Display Boards, 
gathered more support with signatures of the Friends of Kūkaniloko, shared our mana`o and presented pa`a kai to 
our visitors… lala oiwi Kalimapau, lala ho`okama Beth Fotinos, and Pelekikena Aloha Kekipi represented our Club… 
 

                 
Prince Kuhio Parade and Kapi`olani Park Ho`ike`ike March 26th 2k11…parade participants were Pelekikena 
Aloha Kekipi and lala oiwi Kanoena Richardson...at Kapi`olani Park HCCW lala oiwi Gwen Kamisugi shared her 
mana`o papale lauhala…nalala oiwi Kalae and Lenell Campbell shared ‘Ike hana lima…nalala oiwi Kalimapau, Greg 
Flores, lala ho`okama Sally Flores and `ohana of Pelekikena Aloha Kekipi mai kakou e pu pa`a kai with our visitors… 

                
 
Waiting to Exhale!  HCCW Monthly Meeting will be held at the Wahiawā Police Station conference room on the 

second Wednesday this month, Apelila 13th at 7pm …please join us          Mea ho‘omana‘o:  HCCW dues of $15.00  
 
Apelila 23, 2k11…Malama kapa ahu awa kūkaniloko…With the arrival of Spring, we continue monthly clean-up 
with a little less ua… in April we meet on the 4th Saturday, change due to our anniversary celebration…bring your 
tools: weed whackers; cutters; machetes; weeders and rakes…don't forget mea `ai mama a me he wai e inu…`Ohana 
will be there from 9-noon or whatever works for you…Dr. Lynette Cruz and haumana assist us this month….mahalo 

SSSeeeeee   yyyooouuu   aaattt   ooouuurrr   555000ttthhh   AAAnnnnnniiivvveeerrrsssaaarrryyy   PPPāāā ‘‘‘iiinnnaaa   PPPoooiii………   


